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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 3. C , TUESDAY, AUCUST 29. 1922. 
HENRY FORD BLAMES IT 
ALL'ON WALL STREET 
P # r ° j t - Mich.. Aug. 29.—Induatry 
thti country 'over " m u t t throve up 
it- hanili in sur render" within # a 
few weeks,' if the mil and coal 
strikes continue Henry ' Ford de-
c la red tonight in announcing t h e de-
cision. of the Ford Motor Company; 
to' close tits plants here and in many 
.other cities on September lf l th be-
cause of the. fuel,aitffatioh. , ' 
Mr. Ford held financial interests 
responsible f o r the industrial tic-
up. 'd{clar ine th.- 'money barons'* 
HANDSOME ACTOR RUNS 
AMUCK AND 'KISSES A COP 
i. i t a v York, August 25.—A mania 
for kis§ihg^whih he suddenly devel-
oped a t F a r t Avenue and .Forty-
S e v c n t ^ i S t r e ? t F t iday , landed Gar-
land Ca'rper, a handsome six-foot 
moving picture actor,~Irt the psycho-
pathic ward a t Bellevue HOS;HU1. 
Carper, accompanied Bjr his.sister-
in-laju, "Miss Jessie Kirk, was riding 
jhjro(Jgh Park Avenue in xthe wactor'fc 
Ifmc&aine. SuddcnlK-.Carp)r ordereu 
itho chauffeur to. ^op.";Carper. leaped 
out itiid gave a .military salute to a 
polIceirtaa^Jis-Was about to plant a 
'kiss on ahe' polideman's cheek -when 
Mi>» Kirk' interfered. Ca jpe r cauffli . 
h e r ' h / h i s j r m s and kisn-d H.-jr. 'ii«. 
chauf feur i n t e r v e n e »uu ne. gov 
kis-icil. C -i . i . wiu'it canre up and 
the actfcr was overpowered; .. 
Adjeining Comly [News. 
CLOSED MINDS 
t _ . _ I n n i n e c a s e s o u t o f t e n l e t s o m e o n e p r o p o s e t h a t 
V ' a m e t h o d o r p r o c e s s b e c h a n g e d a n d w h a t h a p p e n s . 
! T h e s u g g e s t i o n 4s i m m e d i a t e l y o p p o s e d b y a l m o s t 
e v e r y o n e . ' T h e r e i s a » f l o o d of r e a s o n s w h y - i t c a n n o t 
p o s s i b l y b e d o n e . ' 
T h e h a b i t u a l - a t t i t u d e o f m o s t h u m a n b e i n g s ia r e -
• s i s t a n c e t o c h a n g e . T h a t i s w h y n o i n d u s t r y h a s e v e r 
r e v o l u t i o n i z e d f r o m t h e i n s f d e . T h e r e a r e f e w e x c e p -
t i o n s . 
E v e r y i n n o v a t i o n m a k e s i t s w a y a g a i n s t o p p o s i -
~ - V . i - V 
L i f e i s a s e r i e s o f a d j u s t m e n t s a n d s u c c e s s i s a -
d a p t a t i o n . T h i s i s t h e lessotf o f a ) l h i s t o r y . 
T h o s e w h o c a n n o t o r w i l l n o t a d j u s t t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t b e s n u f f e d o u t . I t i s p i t i l e s s , p e r h a p s , b u t 4 t i s 
t r u e . N a t u r e h a s n o p l a c e in h e r s c h e m e f o r t h e c l o s e d 
m i n d . 
C l o s e d m i n d s ; l i k e e v e r y t h i n g e l s e , a r e r e l a t i v e . 
B u t i n a g e n e r a l w a y i t m a y b e s a i d t h a t m o s t m i n u s 
a r e c l o s e d to a l l b u t a s m a l l r a n g e o f a d a p t a t i o n s . M e -
d i o c r i t y i s s i m p l y a n o t h e r n a m e f o r t h i s c o n d i t i o n . 
G e n i u s , p n t h e o t h e r h a n d , "4s n o m o r e t h a n o p e n -
m i n d e d n e s s . 
H e n r y W . G r a d y t o l d t h e p c o l e of t h i s s e c t i o n 
t i m e a f t e r t i m e t o r a i s e t h e i r " h o g a n d h o m i n y / , ' b u t 
the i i - m i n d s w e r e c l o s e d a n d i t w a s c o t t o n , l » t t o n a n d 
t h e n m o r e c o t t o n . 
P o s s i b l y t h e b o l l w e e v i l i s a n o u t s i d e i n f l u e n c e 
w h i c h v.'il! . ' v o l u t i o n i z e o u r c o u n t y . 
and tha t publ ic officials, s tate and 
national, were impotent in the cri-
Ttre striked would and, he/contin-
ued,- "when the major i ty of the 
people are cold and hungry enough 
to r r to r t M dras t ic action." 
" '(Continuance of»fhcsc disturban-
ces to the economic* life of the na-
• The dealoclc in strike negotiations ' 
indicated, he declared, existence 
*jf " a - p l o t to 'unload the demoral-
iied :ind run down railroads on..to 
he government a t their own price, 
and lo mulct the 'people through e x -
cessive coAI pr ices . ' ' 
E v e n 
sums, and without wblcjt capital 
could hop* f o r BO return invest-
ment, and labor no. compensation' f o r 
toil. 
If we are to ever have peace It 
will be necessary to change all of 
this. 'And it can be done by co-opera-
tion and a Christian spiri t of g\ve 
and take. Capital ; In. • live and let 
live epirit should ne re r f i r e itself 
over to extortion, ,no mat te r how 
great it* power. Labor should live by 
the golden rale, ita organized mil-
lions unwilling to yield themselves to 
.the msdnesa of dictatorial power. 
Thepub l l c , the millions who by con-
sumption give both capital and la-
bor , ita opportunity, should Insist 
that they g i t . a f a i r deal and that 
these two commending forces in the 
economic world desist f rom making 
the helpless people the battered 
shuttlecock between the Iron battle-
dores of concentrated wealth and 
organised labor. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. j 
NMlc. TO P . t rons Chaster City 
* Schools.—Registration. 
All new pupils, including children 
entering f i r s t grade, will be required 
to register a t th« Super intendent ' ! 
office on Main Street , McPadden 
building, Wednesday and Thursday, 
September the sixth and the seventh, 
f r o m nine to one o'clock and f r o m 
three thir ty to six o'clock. 
All new pupils are required by 
law to furnish a vaccination certifi-
cate against Small Pox or to show a 
good scar before entering school. 
Bring your certif icate when you 
register. 
This does not r e f e r to pupils al-
ready enrolled in t h e , Chester 
schools,. except where the J t acc lna -
tion date on promotion card Is 
over f ive years ago. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
All pupils wishing to take exami-
nations through the four th grade 
Willi meet at the College Street 
School building in the following or-
der : 
Fr iday A. M. Sept. 8th a t 9:30 
Second Grade. 
F r iday A. M. S e p t 8th « t 11:30 
pupils f o r Third Grade. 
Sa turday A. M. Sept . 9th a t 9:30 
pupils for the Fourth Grade. 
Saturday. A. M. Sept. 9th a t 11:30 
pupils f o r the Fif th Grade. 
All pupils wishing to stand ( lami-
nations to enter sixth and seventh 
grades please report to Dora Jones 
and Foote Street Schools Friday 
Sept. 8th a t 9 o'clock. Those-who do 
not finish may re turn Saturday 
morning at the same' hours. 
All wishing examinations to enter 
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh 
grades will report a t the High School 
(gliding Fr iday morning Sept. 8 th a t 
9 o'clock. 
All pupils who attended the sum-
mer School and passed the examina-
tions given a t the close of this school 
iu UEUVII, nas oeen 
equipped with oil burners. The 
change » M made without loss of 
t ime to any of tho 42,000 employes. 
The Ford company, it la understood, 
has placed orders tot 12,000,000 
gallons of fue l oil. Before Installing 
oil hosiers , coke screenings and oth-
er fuel were tr ied out , but found 
unsatisfactory. The oil burners have 
been placed in all the boilers, of 
which there are 14. Whether they 
will be ..continued in use a f t e r the 
fuel shortage has passed has not 
been definitely determined."1. -
A few more Henry Fords arid a 
few more hydro-electric plants 
throuughout this country ^ n d we 
can tell the miners to take a ten 
year vacation if they choose. 
There was a time In the history of 
this foun t ry wheit the family was an 
independent unit in an economic 
sense. Each family made hats, shoes, 
sosp, and many other articles. They 
farmed, and manufactured, and 
managed to get along with very lit-
tle money because there was only a 
few things to buy. 
But as our population grow, expe-
rience taught us that it was better 
to specialise in the world's work. I t 
was found {hat workers acquired 
skill only by constant practice. The 
advent of machinery still f u r the r em-
phasized the ifeed f o r skilled workers 
that could take ca r t of these -com-
plex machines and get quantity pro-
f i c t i o n out of them. Men perceived 
then that vast sums of. money was 
needed to buy these expensive ma-
chines, and the r rw materials to keep 
them going. So the great business 
combinations were born, the trusts 
came i n t o existence, and a race 
started for what the manufacturing 
world calls quanti ty production. A-
bout this time the workers began to 
organize. They were forced to do 
this to cope with *.he increasing pow-
er of concentrated capital. A con-
flict s ta r te4 between capital on one 
side, trying Tn^every way to reduce 
costs and market manufactured ar-
ticles a t a prof i t , and labor on the 
other, t ry ing a t all times to shorten 
the hours of toll and increase the 
pay of the workers. 
This confUct has gone on until 
there is no peace ' n the world. Capi-
tal, given the poorer, becomes dicta-
torial ; labor in the same, position 
would coerce men into donig i ts will 
The faul t is in t inman .na ture ; it is 
not sa fe to give too much power to 
one man or set of men. They will all 
abuse it. whether millionaire or hum-
ble worker. The str ike is labor, trying 
to dictate; the lock-out is .capital 
trying to do the same, th'ing. 
When a strike is called t h e r e a r e 
three parties to the transaction. 
Capital tha t furnishes the money to 
build railroads and manufac tur ing 
plants—that finances (he world's 
business transactions; and labor that 
furnishes the indispensable element 
of brawn and brain ' tha t makes all 
production possible. And the third 
party to the transaction is the pub-
lic, the people who buy. and con-
-ican people have suf fered 'and are 
suffering beyond all precedent. 
Wages and prices in 1914 were 
higher than in any preceding year. 
They were a t the peak of peace-time 
Chester Is in neW 0f homes. It la stated from ail 
authoritative source tint several families who have re-
cently wanted to comedo Chester have been" forced to 
go elsewhere on accounlpf a n insufficient number of 
homes in Chester. \ 
Oiir city will never gt\w unless homes are built 
for people to live in. Tents\ i l l do for a while but a 
tent is not a home: We venturt the assertion that Ches-
ter could use twenty or twefitAfive new houses at the 
present time without over-suppling the demand. 
Doubtless some people aretoutting off building 
waiting for building material to riduce.. The reduction 
in the prices of building.material irom the high mark 
has been much greater than most of other commodities,' 
and we are frank to say that we can see or hear ofc no 
reason for a reduction in building material in the near 
future./n fact the market has a tendency to advance. 
Yon cannot buy clothing at pre-war prices. You 
cannojt buy .shoes at pre-war prices. In fact, there are 
very few things you can buy at pre-war prices, so why 
expc<tj)ftnb.er at pre-war prices. Frankly we fail to see 
anything to indicate that building materials will ever 
sell/at pre-war prices again. Labor is nigher and the 
freight rates have been doubled in many instances and 
until these things reach a pre-war basis lumber wlfr 
continue to sell above pre-war prices. 
previous 'def lat ion period, and but 
f o r the greeat European conflict 
that evolution would- have continued 
until the rise in wages aqd price 
hsd made fur ther productjon of gold 
unprofitable. This clfamax was haa-
tened by the war , which had carried 
the standard of prices to a f igure 
more than double that of 1914 when 
the peak was reached. 
The at tempt to force a return to 
"normalcy," to the pre-war baais, re-
sulted In a most disastrous business 
depression.,It is criminal to consider 
any fu r the r a t tempt In tha t direc-
TUESDAY, AUGUST 29. 
.Born fools seldom outgrow it. 
Even s lazy man is energetic at 
quittlnr time. 
At T W r M a n y . 
President Harding lamented what 
he called the "Hmple and significant 
t r u t h " t h a t ' t h e country was largely 
"a t the mercy 'of the United Mine 
Workers." The President seemed 
surprised when he made tha t "dis-
covery1." But the people of the coun-
t ry knew it long before the President 
told Congress about i t . Aa the Vir-
ginian-Pilot points out. It is nothing 
surprising to hear about the country 
being a t the mercy of somebody. 
Then that .paper goes on to show 
thjfc all of us are a t the mercy of a 
certain . group of tightly affiliated 
companies in respect to its fuel oil 
and'gaaoline. We are a t the mercy 
of another group of companies ' in 
respect to steel and its Important 
structural products. The country Is 
at the mercy of the California co-
operatives as regards ita f rui ts , nuts 
and ..raisins; a t the mercy of the 
woolen t rust as regards ita clothing; 
a t the mercy of the packers' com-
bine as regards ita meat ; a t the mer-
cy of a dozen other trade combina-
tions that exercise an invisible dic-
tatorship over its primary and sec-
ondary needs. 
Al l men are crooks except you 
and I and we are watching each oth-
ho who urges it by tongue "or pen Is 
either tool or fool. 
Evefy debt in the United States, 
national, s tate, citjr, township, vil-
lage, school district of special as-
sessment district, every private debt, 
every purchase of real property, has 
been contracted f o r in the period 
of highest wages and . prices. Taxes 
of a]j kinds have been levied on the 
same standard. ; These . debts and 
taxes were to , b e paid in dollars 
worth less in purchasing power than 
s t any time in the history of the 
country. These debts represented 
but one-half the number of days ' 
•worW, one-half the given measure of 
production, the sama number of dol-
lars would have represented in 1914. 
They should be paid in dollars 
bought by production 'and days' 
work, hence if it were possible to 
re turn, or go in tha t direction, the 
debts and taxes would be increased 
in the only means of payment—the 
product of field, factory and human 
People who Idck about some things 
we pu t in the paper ought to l ee 
what we leave out. 
If some people were required to 
stand on their dignity they would 
Let us have the plans for your new home and give 
you an estimateof the cost of the building material— 
you will be surprised at the low cost we can offer you 
on the material. 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Co. One difference between basebsll 
and railroading is that i t only u k e s 
on« atrike t o pu t the boys out in the 
railroad game. 
nation to go forward with 1 their 
grade, all who failed on one or two 
subjects and did not -a t tend summer 
school, will be iequlred to stand an 
examination before going forward 
with their grade. 
Teachers meeting Saturday af te r -
noon September Ninth a t four o'-
clock High School Building. 
Regular Pall session begins Mon-
day morning September eleventh a t 
eight-thirty o'clock. Pull at tendance 
is urged the f i rs t day. School books 
a t Hamilton's Book Store. 
M. E . BROCKMAN, gupt . 
Chester, S. C. Aug. 21, 1922. 
v 22-25-29-1.6.8 
is aL-^the mercy of 45 Republican 
'Senators who have jus t voted to In-
crease the grocery, vegetable, cloth-
ing and housing bills of its IIQJOOO,-
000 people by an estimated billion 
and a half doiiara a year . Being a t 
the mercy of somebody or other' is a 
th ing/America is thoroughly inured 
to. I t is hardly worth becoming ex-
ci ted about the discovery that we are 
a t the mercy of still another group 
—the United Miners. As mercies go, 
theirs is probably as good as the .oth-
ers on which we have been brought 
CRITICALLY ILL 
. ThtfTs^-exactly the object ' of the 
- International Money Trust , repre-
• seated openly in' this country by the 
Federal Reserve System. This is the 
ob jecVof ' the drive to lower wages 
; among industries organized to resist, 
' for, with these broken down, indus-
; trial slavdry la accomplished to a 
greater degree than has ever be(,n 
before possible. Agriculture wss hit 
first, because it waa unorganized, 
and had accepted the "easy w a y " of 
borrowing. Forced liquidation wiped 
agriculture from the resisting force 
and weskened industry And com-
merce, which are dependent on. agri-
culture aa a basic industry, The 
forcing down of wages in' the face 
of a continuous rise in foodstuff pri-
ces' f o r a year, brought about Hie 
industrial contests IJOW made an 
excuse f o r squeezing the public, .and 
every l ine ' of causation may be 
traced to the same vicious Money 
T r u s t 
The economist who realizes Ihis, 
and every thorough student , m u n be 
forced to th«. same conclusion, is a 
tool, while the man who. carr ies t h e 
same idea into publicity without In-
tent is a fooL 
The s tandards of '1014 a r e "gone 
forever; . jus t i s each Succeeding 
standard, has "taken the place of a 
f o r m e f o n e since the world began. 
Another standard will succeed the 
present, but should not , in equity, 
uijtil present obligations are re-
deemed. ; 
Credit had usurped the place of 
money In business transactions, and 
the country was in a fa i r way of 
clearing away . the brash of money 
debt when credit and money both 
wera deflated in 1920. We must re-
move the power of the' Trust and 
the temptation to usa It.—-Dearborn 
Independent. 
Oyer his grave 
Pa t te rs the ra in; 
'He bucked his f l ivver 
Against the train. 
Over his grave 
The violets 'bloom; 
He tried ^o pass— 
There wasn't room. 
GREENVILLE LOSES 
F U m . i Destroy Spool Company's 
X Plant . 
Greenville, Aug. 28.—Fire origi-
nat ing in the shaving* shed of the 
Shsmbow Spool company, on Rhett 
street , shortly a f t e r 3 o'clock this 
afternoon destroyed this plsnt and 
building as well as the building a -
cross the railroad occupied by the 
Cyclone Traffic routes, entailing a 
loss estimated a t about f100,000. In 
addition to the total destruction of 
these buildings, the brick building on 
Rhett s t ree t occupied"by the Mer-
chants ' Storage company was dam-
aged, while a f r a m e structure ad-
joining the spool factory was al-
most 'destroyed. Numerous telephone 
and telegraph poles were damaged 
by t h e ' h e a t , while, the steel rails 
on the Columbia dlviaion of . the 
Southern railway were bent and 
twisted by the heat*' 
During the f ire a boiler exploded 
in the spool factory, t r ea t i ng In-
tense excitement among the throngs 
of spectators ,-but no one waa in-
You need your county paper, 
why not. *3Vie "Kevas^  Owing to the shortage of coal, the 
ord Motor. Company's Highland I 
WHAT IS It! 
The children love 
Wrlgley's—and It's 
fiood for them. 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them In Wrlgley's 
sealed sanitary package. 
Satisfies the craving for 
sweets, aids dlaestlon.sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth dean. 
C^osts little, benefits much. 
Still 5C 
jA Everywhere 
* ^ T H E F t a O O R „ 
CASTS / W 
We Are Glad to Serve You 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
" C o o k JBy , 
J u . i Arr l» .d C . r of Miss Dinie 
•elf-r islni \ f lour and Capitola 
(p l a t s ) . 0 « t our prices. Caeh-Down 
Grocery C*. 
. Mesdames LaZare and Stanford , 
of Atlanta.'1 Ga., spent the week-end 
in Ck«s te /wi th Mr. and Mrs. J . > K. 
Johnston^ 
Mrs. Sam Klu t t i and Sons, Sam 
and William, l e f t this morning for 
Anderson to viait relatives. 
Mr., and Mm. P. D. Auld, o fJEl -
berton, Ga., spent the week-end In 
Chester with Mr. and Mrs. DcWilt 
Auld. _ _ 
•The Woman's Missionary Society 
of Capers Chapel Church will serve 
ice cream on the lawn a t Mr. J . W. 
Ferguson's Friday evening, Septem-
be r 1st, f rom 7 to I t o'clock. " 
There Will Be a meeting of Ches-
t e r Lodge No. 18, 'A. F . M., Thurs-
day night a t eight o'clock a t which 
time the Master . Mason degree will 
be conferred. G. W. Chitty, Secty. 
Every Sack Of Flour we sell Is 
sold un^er a positive, guarantee. 
Cash pown Grocery C o j ^ a n y . 
Jo i t Arrived Car of Miss Dixio 
self-rising f lour ' and Capitols j 
(plain) . Get our prices. Cash-Down 
Grocery Co. 
The various candidates' for county 
offices have fi led their expense ac- . 
counts with the Clerk of Court, and! 
arc as folldws: S . A. Rodman , I , 
$106.00; A. C . Wcstbrook, $02.00; j 
J . L. Glenn, $91.00; David Hamil- ' ] 
ton, $116.00; A. W. Wise, $110.00. J j 
N N N M N M N N i 
0v\\ I 
*E>oW WvvtvV. \aV.Vtv$ & VrVp 1 
voWYicrcft \vax>Vcv$ us cWyje Wve 1 
o'v\ Vtv VJOUT awtanvobWe. "N^ auv 1 
o\V be ivaVcveii. Te$xx\&t\$ {I 
awdi a Vres\v s\rp\>Va yaX VTV. © 
*S\ve bes\ o\Y \s \\ve c\\ea\>- 1 
es\—\De VvaxAYe \\ve W \ . I 
COOLDRESSES FOR SUMMER WEAR 
We have on display a wonderful selection of Cool 
Summer Dresses in Organdies, Voiles, Ratines, Ging-
hams and Castle Crepe. These dresses are marked 
very low for quick selling. 
"Hack-Draught Is, la 
my opinion, theTjestilver 
medicine oa the market," 
Bales Mn.R.H. Whiie-
«8«.of Keots,Okla. She 
continues: " I had • pain 
in my chest after eating -
Hghl. uncomlortabic feel-
Dainty 4mported Gingham dresses, 
organdy trimming*, f>nly-_ __$3.50 
Organdy dresses . . $ 5 . 0 0 to $10.00 
CosJh Cr'epe d re s se s . . $12.50 to$l5. 
1 Lot fancy weave tricolette dresses, 
all the new shades, only . . - . $7.8* 
Sport pumps 
Sport oxfords 
Sermcfc S\aWow SUMMER DRESS FABRldS 
Special prices on all summer dress 
fabrics. 
40 Inch voile, only the yd. 25c' 
30' lncS figured batiste, only 
.' the yard . * 25c 
32 inch imported gin , Urn , o n l y ' . . ' . ' 
the yard 40c 
36 Inch pure dress Uncn, all shades, 
only the yard . . . . . . . . __7Sc 
W H I T E CANVASS PUMPS. 
We have a complete.stock of j J J t f 
canvass pumps and oxfords f r o m 
. . . . . , . . $ 2 . 0 0 to $7.50 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
BAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
M OLE OMAN P O P P E D 
UP W l » ME P l i MAWNIW' 
e n X>EN SAY 6 H E T K l l 
W t » M B , E N A H U . T B L L 
»E WORL' A H s w r h y 
LOOKS LAIC AHS T H b 
W I 6 !! ! 
D u r h a m M c C r o r e y , M a n a g e r . 
' P h o n e 4 3 6 . 
Deliveries twice each day. 
F-B Electric Co. 
"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
v Miss Annie ' Leckio has returned 
to the city f rom New York. 
Miss Annie Stevens, of York, is 
'the guest of Miss.Lottie Kluttz, on 
1'inckjiey street; 
Every Sack Of Floor we sell 1& 
sold u n d e r . a positive guarantee. 
Cash-Down Grocery Co. . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Lathan leave 
today f o r Atlantic City to spend a 
few days. 
B. M. V/.l ih A Co. a r t receiving 
attractive Fall Hats in Velvet, Taf-
fe ta , and "Duvetyn. Ladies, call and 
see t h e n . . 
The housing situation iiri Chester 
is-getting to be. ra ther adrious. In-
q u i r e s are .being received in Ches-
ter almost dally as to er tpty "houses 
and many families whd would like 
to .come to Chester ar t ' unable . to .do 
so on account, of the' lack of renta-
ble houses. As a matter of f a c t there 
are not enough houses in Chester 
for the present population and many 
families a t e now doubled up. A s is 
well knoTO there pan be no growth 
of the toyfn when all of the avalalble 
room^Wnlled . Tlte News hears tha t 
Z effort will bo' made to launch a me buildlpg/Campaign in Chester 
'«nd an effort .made to ge t parties to 
erect , much / c e d e d homes. A party 
. who IK erecting a houso jn Chester 
recently s tated to The News that he 
h»d no l « a th*n nine or ten appli-
• cat lona/for the house long before It 
1 was completed. 
A t a. meeting of Anderson agents, 
held a t . / h e Andarson Motor ,Com-
I pany, in Rock Hill,, last weak, a p . 
' "proximately 6,000 cars were entered 
. on cojjtract fot /Sel ivery this year. 
This represents 'around five million 
' dollars.- A'genta f rom all sections of 
1 the United States were present a t 
I ryTakes M o n e y 
All Ifathing Suits, Caps, 
Slippers, Water Wings, 
Etc., Etc. 
a comi 
CHESTER HARDWARE COMPANY snd Capitols 
SAVER 
School Days are mil 
this calls for Girfgl 
T h a t t h o u g h t U i n t a $ m i n e 
e r a , a n d y o u w i l l f i n d h e r e An a 
h a m * a n d p e r c a l e * . 
Ladies' Silk and Wool Dresses and , 
Coat Suits-Reduced 
K l u t t z ' l o v e l y d o c k o f U d i e . ' D r e u e * a n d C o a t S u i t * . 
l i c h i n c l u d e s Si l l r . Wrv>l an#! f n i i n . r \ _ r» . j . . . « b i g g e s t a t o c k o f ( h o e * i n t h i * t e c t i o n . F o r t h i * * a l e t h e y a r e a l l 
r e d u c e d i n p r i c e . B u y y o u r c h i l d r e n ' * a h o e * a t t h i * b i g S e p t e m -
b e r S a l e a n d S a v e m u c h M o n e y . 
»10 DRESSES. $1.81. 
Klutta ' offers * big displey of 
ladlea' dreasfa in siDi, organdy, 
voiles and gingham, many of them 
worth aa high aa $10, Kluttx' price 
$1.98. Not in Cheater ' i hiatory haa 
anch a big dress value been offered. 
COAT SUITS REDUCED. 
Kluttx haa a rich assortment of 
coat sulta that go in a t this sale a t 
exceedingly low prices. Now' i the 
time to buy your coat auit a t Klutta ' 
little pricea. 
$ * D 1 E S ' AND MEN'S LOW QUAR-
TER SHOES REDUCED IN 
PRICE. 
Klutta ' great .stock of men'a and 
ladlea' Low Quarter Shoea going a t ' 
mighty near give-away price*. 
Lovely dreaa gingham In a wide 
range of dreaa and apron patterns, 
worth 20c a yard, Klui t t Money 
Saver Sale price, yard ( lOc 
Boya' s c h o o l b o y s (2.50 values, 
reduced to pair , $1.85. Stxea Z 1-2 
to 5 1-2. Smaller aiaea a t also lower 
3S-IN GINGHAMS. 1 2 c . . . 
Excellent dress gingham,'also nice 
f o r shirts, 36-inch wide, easily worth 
25c yard, Kluttx price, yard 12c 
*3 MEN'S WORK SHOES A X ^ l . M 
You don' t want to miss this bar-
gain, men. Excellent work ahoea, 
make good, warm winter shoea spec-
ial a t $1.88. Slzea S to 11. 
R©AL^TsoCl£f]f 
Good* Reduced 
Men'a capital dreaa ahoea $6 val-
!S, sale price, pai r . . . $4.48 
25c PERCALE, 15c. 
-New patterna in percale, splendid 
f a r boys' waist* and girls ' dresses, 
Kluttx sale price, yard j _ _ 15c 
LADIES' LOW QUARTER SHOES. 
An immense stock of ladlea* low 
quarter ahoea a t mighty near give 
away pricea a t thla sale. 
warin bedroom slip-
> pair . . . 75c 
2-IN-l POLISH, 10c. 
2-in-l shoe polish, .all co 1 o ra, , g u -
•anteed f i rs t q u a l i t g / Kluttx' aale 
1ee — : ..L 1 . 1 10c 
Kluttz' Big Rug 
Stock Reduced 
10c LAWNS, VOILES AND GING-
HAMS AT 5c YARD. 
A counter fu l l of nice lawn*, voile* 
and gingham*, 10 to 12 eenta values, 
a t a yard ; . . . _g« 
Kluttx.' Department Store carries 
a complete atock of Congoleum rugs 
and yard gooda. During thi* **le\ 
y j u can buy Congoleum ruga arid 
Congoleum yard gooda a t an im-/ 
mense saving. Don't let thla oppor-
tuni ty slip by to save money on 
your Congoleum wants. Congoleum 
floor covering* of all .kinda willNbe 
"old duripg thi* aale cheaper t h O 
they have ever before been offe r id 
in Chester. We mean gonulneTQpld 
Seal Congoleum, "not imitational of 
During this Money Saving 
• Sale Kluttz'great Rug, 
Art Square, Corigo-
v lem and Matt-




Big lot o l j j t l w suspendifs . f o r 
men and boya j u s t receired. Value 
f rom 50c t a 7 6 c , but during this 
MONEY ravH^SALE they go a t 
5c HANDKERCHIEFS, 2c. 
Ladlea' handkerchiefa. Be quality, 
excellent values, a t ge 
BOYS' CLOTHING REDUCED. 
Kluttx' Depar tment Store's large 
atock of boya' clothing all reduced In 
price for thia sal*. 
25c HUCK TOWELS, 10c. 
Large site, 25c cloaely vrovep red 
ordered huck towela special f o r 
lie a t 1/ v - S — . . . . . . 10c• 
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED. 
Every article in Kluttx t i g de-
partment store will be reduced in 
price during this great MONEY 
SAVER SALE. Your money 'back if 
any article l a found, not a j * d « r -
^ 28m TURKISH TOWELS, 10c 
Heavy weight and splendid size 
bieached^Turkish towel* a t 10c, reg-
u l a r 25c value*. 
. SAVE MONEY ON WALL PAPER. 
Kluttx Departent Sto^e haa j a s t 
received its big' atock of fall pat-
terna of' .wall paper. All new^-pat-
terns. Beaut iful colors. Ex t ra heavy 
weight paper. W m not eraek. E g & U 
low price durlog ' thia g rea t aale. 
U a ^ l L U E CHEVIOT, 1 6 c \ 
- f l e a v y weight blue cheviot worth 
-from 23c to 26c a yard during thia 
aale; yard — 1 . . . . i B c 
SI CLOTH WINDOW SHADES. 48e 
Extra f ine quality cloth window 
ahadea, 36-lnches wide by 72 Inches 
long, recenlty sold aa high a* . $1. 
Xluttx aale pric* <8c 
40c TURKISH TOWELS, 20c. 
Great big aixe bleached Tuikish 
towels, regular 40c value*, Kluttx 
aale price — 
11.50 SILK PONGEE, 85c. 
33-inch, extra heavy weight p o n . 
gae, worth $1.50 to $1.75, Kluttx 
price, a y*rd . . . _8Sc 
B U N G A L O W A P R O N S , 8 3 c . 
25c OUTING. H e . 
During Al* sal* Kluttx-offera 
cellent quality warm outing, 
quality -at, yard __ ____ 
Be aure yon *ee thheae «plendld 
bungalo.. *pron«, excellent quality 
percale entera Into- their construc-
tion, sale' price • 
$3 SILK SKIRTS, $1.48 
Exquisite ladlea' ailk akirts In all 
aixea, $3.50/to $4 value*, a t . . $ 1 . 4 8 A beaut i ful l ine .ot ailk poplin, 
worth, $1.50, during the 'great 
MONEY SAVER SALE it goes in a t 
M e a y a r j . ft is 36-lnches wide. • 
$2.50 QUILTS, $1.7#. 
Ex t r* heavy weight white quilta, 
or bedspreads, worth f rom $2.50 to 
« • " — - I.-—$1.7» 
/ $8.50 ART^SQUARES, $4.98. 
Great a r t square value; worth 
from $8.50 to $10, ext ra f W f l i a l l -
ty, aale pric* $4.98 
$>.00 BOYS' WAISTS, 50c. 
i One counter of $1 boya1 waists, 
isplendld value*, reduced t o 50c 
For Job Printing, Call The News 
W e e k End Fares 
•from All Principal Stations to Principal' 
Mountain and Seashore Resorts 
7? Announced by 
Southern Railway System 
Effective May 20th t o September 38th. Ron >4 tr ip t icket . 
•"*1 ^ ao l i for ail .timlas Sattafdars and Sundays limited for W 
tmrmlaw Teeedaya following date ef sale. 
' X , • 
Following lew f a n e will apply f rom Cheeteri ^ 
Aeheville, N. C. 
®r*vafd, N. C . . . . — 
•Charleston, S . C. . . . . 
VJ* Kock. N. C. 
l a t a Toxawiy. N. a 
Uendersonri l le , N. C* 
Mount* In Home. N. C, 
•Bkylwd, N , C. . . . . . 
T r y a n . N . <i . . . 
W«yae*vfll*; N. a — 
T o r f a r t he r i a f o n 
. .$8:45 Arden, N. Of 
. .$6 .45 Black Mountaln..N. C. 
. .$8.40 Campobello, a C. . . . 
. .$5 .80 Fletcher, N. C. I 
. .$7.75 Hot Springe, N . C. _ . 
. -$5.95 Tybee, <!a. . . . , 
L$6.15 Lake JunaIuska v N. C. 
.$6 .45 Poinds. N. a . . . . ' 
. .$4.85 Walballa, S. a - — 
- • * 7 0 Tuxedo. N. C. 
